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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FACULTY SENATE 
November 10, 1986 
1371 
1. Comments from Vice President and Provost Martin. 
2. Nancy Hinshaw was introduced as the newly elected Senator representing the 
non-voting faculty. 
CALENDAR 
3. 429 Report from the Educational Policies Commission (Appendix A). Approved 
motion to docket in regular order. Docket 369. 
4. 430 Report from the University Writing Committee. (See Appendix B). Approved 
motion to docket in regular order. Docket 370. 
NEW/OLD BUSINESS 
5. The Chair voiced the appreciation of the Senate to Professor Judith Finkel 
Harrington for taking the Senate minutes of October 27. 
6. Professor Robert Wyatt, representing the School of Business, was appointed to 
serve on the committee to study the desirability and feasibility of re-
organizing the academic units into an undergraduate college and confederation 
of professional schools. 
DOCKET 
7. 427 367 Letter to Chair of the Senate Boots from the Chair of the English 
Senate concerning Senate action taken on September 24, 1986. See Senate 
Minutes 1369. Accepted motion to received the letter from the English Senate. 
; 
8. 428 368 Annual Report from the Intercollegiate Athletic Advisory Council. 
See Senate Minutes 1369. Approved motion to table this report until a report 
from Athletic Director Bowlsby pursuant to drug policies for athletes is 
received. 
9. 429 369 Report from the Educational Policies Commission, see Appendix A. 
Approved motion to accept the report. 
The Senate was called to order at 3:31 p.m. on November 10, 1986, in the Board Room 
of Gilchrist Hall by Chairperson Boots. 
Present: Baum, Boots, Doody, Duncan, Erickson, Goulet, Henderson, Hinshaw, Intemann, 
Kelly, Krogmann, McCormick, Peterson, Romanin, Story, '-iood, Yoder, Amend (~ officio). 
Alternates: J. F. Harrington for Glenn. 
Absent: Chadney. 
Members of the press were requested to identify themselves. Anne Phillips of the 
Waterloo Courier and Elizabeth Bingham of the Northern Iowan were in attendance. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
1. Comments from Vice President and Provost Martin. 
"The Master of Philosophy degree proposal has been submitted to the Board of 
Regents for the November docket. It should be routinely referred to the 
Interinstitutional Education Committee which might make a recommendation as early 
as December; but, if not, given the holiday, it might be February before the 
Board would make a decision. We are rather hopeful that the new degree will be 
approved, but there seems to be increasing resistance to new programs. The MFA 
degree was withdrawn by Iowa State University after a negative recommendation 
from the Interinstitutional Committee, and the Board did reject a Ph.D. in Public 
Policy at Iowa State based in part on concerns of the Interinstitutional Committee. 
There seems to be considerable sensitivity by the Board to complaints about 
duplication in the Regents Universities. 
"The most recent Carnegie report is rather obviously aimed at the private liberal 
arts colleges, but what it recommends about general education does seem to 
compliment our new program." 
2. The Chair welcomed Nancy Hinshaw as the newly elected Senator representing 
non-voting faculty. 
CALENDAR 
3. 429 Report from the Educational Policies Commission. See Appendix A. 
Baum moved, Henderson seconded, to docket in regular order. Motion passed. 
Docket 369. 
4. 430 Report from the University Writing Committee. See Appendix B. 
\-Tood moved, Doody seconded, to docket in regular order. Motion passed. 
Docket 370. 
NEW/OLD BUSINESS 
5. The Chair voiced the appreciation of the Senate to Professor Judith Finkel Harrington 
for taking the minutes of the Senate meeting of October 27. The Chair commended 
Professor Harrington on her willingness to be of assistance and acknowledged the 
quality of her efforts. 
6. The Chair inquired of Senator Goulet if a replacement for the vacant position 
on the committee to study the desirability and feasibility of reorganizing the 
academic units into an undergraduate college and confederation of professional 
schools had been determined. Goulet moved, and it was seconded, the nomination 
of Professor Robert Wyatt to serve in this capacity. Motion passed. 
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OOCKET 
Chairperson Boots relinquished the chair to Vice Chairperson Kelly. 
7. 427 367 Letter to Chair of the Senate Boots from the Chair of the English 
Senate concerning Senate action taken on September 24, 1986. See Senate Minutes 1369. 
Vice Chairperson Kelly provided background information and asked the Senate as to 
how they would like to dispose of this matter. 
Doody moved, Henderson seconded, for the Senate to receive the letter from the English 
Senate. 
Professor Theodore Hovet rose to address the Senate. He stated this was an action by 
the Department of English to express dissatisfaction on removing the 18 hour elective 
proposal. The Senate felt that there had been insufficient time for the faculty as 
a whole to consider this issue and to relay their feelings to the Faculty Senate. He 
stated they were concerned that the issue of time caused an action to be taken that 
perhaps lacked due process. He stated that the constraints of time should not be 
used as an argument to act on an issue. 
Professor Krogmann pointed out that the 18 hour proposal was never part of the 
General Education Program. She stated she felt the General Education Committee 
was very solicitous of input and that this concern was not brought forward during 
the hearing with the College of Humanities and Fine Arts. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
Professor Boots reassumed the chair. 
8. 428 368 Annual Report from the Intercollegiate Athletic Advisory Council. See 
Senate f1inutes 1369. 
Kelly moved, Peterson seconded, for acceptance of the report as stated. 
Professor Krogmann noted that several reviews had been conducted and inquired if 
the committee was satisfied or if additional action was needed. 
Professor Jack Wilkinson rose to address the Senate. He spoke briefly to the report 
and stated he would reply to questions. He indicated that the drug education 
program may include a five- or six-week non-credit course on drug education for UN! 
athletes. In the areas of correspondence, academic progress and graduation rate he 
stated that it was necessary to get the reporting documents in shape. 
Senator Goulet inquired as to athletes who enroll in correspondence study. Registrar 
Leahy responded citing it was very unusual, noting that during last year only two 
students participated in correspondence study while none are participating this 
year. He indicated that the NCAA allows for correspondence study within certain 
constraints and that the University is maintaining proper control in this area. 
The Chair inquired about the concern of annual evaluation for academic status. 
Professor Wilkinson indicated that the presidents of all Division I and Division IA 
schools were required to submit such reports for the first time this year. This 
will now be done annually and will be part of the committee's agenda. 
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Senator Romanin inquired if we were bound to have a policy on drug testing for 
athletes. Professor Wilkinson indicated that UNI will be promoting the irlea of 
drug education versus drug testing based on the cost and reliability involved in 
testing. He stated that until these concerns are satisfied UNI will continue with 
its education program. 
UNISA Vice President Pieper inquired as to the change in policy relative to promo-
tional items. Professor \Hlkinson stated that any promotional materials must be 
approved by the management team for any group whether they be on or off campus. He 
indicated that there had been no policy previously. 
Senator Peterson inquired if the committee felt they had received good cooperation 
from the athletic department. Professor Uilkinson stated that there had been very 
good cooperation between the committee and the management team. 
Chairperson Boots inquired about the policy of not scheduling athletic events during 
final examinations. Professor Wilkinson indicated some fine tuning might be needed, 
but it is basically working well. Chairperson Boots inquired about the nature of 
the fine tuning. Professor \Hlkinson sairl there needed to be an open line of 
communication between individual professors and the athletic department. 
Senator Goulet, speaking relative to drug education policies, indicated that student 
athletes may be considered differently from other students based on the aid that is 
provided. He stated that he hopes the University has a policy to address these concerns. 
Co~mittee member Pat Wilkinson stated that the UNI policy is designed to provide 
assistance for the athlete versus punishing the athlete. 
Senator Romanin inquired if we should be treating athletes different from other 
students who are on scholarships who represent the University in other areas. He 
stated that there are rights to be considered and procedures that would need to be 
developed. 
Professor Wilkinson indicated that there is a drug review board whose deliberations 
are not reported to the committee and therefore the policies the review board uses 
are not known to the committee. 
Committee member Pat Wilkinson stressed that the drug education program is good and 
has been helpful, and progress continues to be made. 
Senator Peterson inquired if the Senate could ask Athletic Director Bowlsby to 
communicate to the Senate the policies used by the athletic department relative to 
drug usage. 
Henderson moved, Krogmann seconded, to table. Motion passed. 
9. 429 369 Report of the Educational Policies Commission. 
Krogmann moved, Goulet seconded, to move into the committee of the whole. Motion passed. 
Henderson moved, Goulet seconded, to rise from the committee of the whole. Motion 
passed. 
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Henderson moved, Kelly seconded, the acceptance of the Educational Policies Commission 
Report. Motion passed. 
Baum moved, Peterson seconded, to adjourn. Motion passed. 
The Senate adjourned at 4:55 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Philip L. Patton 
Secretary 
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests are 
filed with the secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, Tuesday, 
November 18, 1986. 
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REPORl' 'TO SENM'E 
31 October 1986 
APPENDIX A 
Ct..-d.ar fall~ . Iowa. f)()614 
Educational policies affect all facets of the University; thus, each 
policy connects parts of the institution in ways not readily ~rent. It is 
also the nature of any policy to address general situations which arise. 
Further, policies are not meant to, nor can they, resolve special or unique 
situations. Policies within a bureaucratic institution have inertia - which 
under varying conditions may be either good or bad. Educational policies at 
UNI are no exception, otherwise they would change at every whim an:l chaos 
would overtake the institution. However, to combat the negative side of this 
inertia, bodies such as the University Faculty Senate an:l the Educational 
Policies Commission have the charge to examine, and if necessary change, 
policies when times require it be done. Ideally, an optimum balance should 
exist between the lack of stability on the one han:l and fossilization on the 
other. In its review of the policies before it, the EPC has taken a somewhat 
conservative stand with respect to change. Policy change should be made only 
after a convincing argument can be sustained for the ~ benefit to the 
university. In another way of looking at this philosophy, the burden of proof 
should be on those who wish to change. 
The Educational Policies Commission was given the charge in the fall of 
1985 to examine the policy which establishes the dates that allows students to 
drop courses well into the semester without receiving a "W" and "F". The EPC 
had discussions on this topic in 1985, but never made a decision as to what to 
recommend to the Senate. At the beginning of this semester (Fall 86) the EPC 
was reorganized and enlarged and asked to make a recommendation to the Senate 
on this matter. 
Because the policies regarding all changes in registration after the 
beginning of classes are intimately related, the Commission took under review 
this suite of policies which establish: 
1. Last date one can ~ a course after the beginning of che semester 
2. Last date one can~ from a course without a "W" 
3. Last date one can ~ from a course without an "F" 
4. Last date one can ~ from or to an "AtDIT" 
5. Last date one can ~ to or from non-<3raded basis 
<Xl September 39, the EPC conducted an open hearing to receive testimony 
from all interested parties. Written comments were received from eight 
persons, in addition to Murray Austin's original petition and one letter 
received after the last meeting. Five persons outside the EPC spoke at the 
hearing. ·The minutes of the hearing and copies of the letters are filed with 
the Senate secretary. Of the five dates affected by the policies under 
review, only the last dates students can add, drop without a "W", an:l drop 
without an "F" seem to generate any particular concern. 
<Xle week after the hearing, the Commission met to discuss the information 
before it. This meeting was a free-wheeling discussion with no intent to take 
action, an:l all members provided a wealth of opinion and viewpoints. At a 
later meeting held on October 14, 1986, the Commission entertained a number of 
rot ions. 
Most persons agree that students should be able to add or drop a course 
immediately after the beginning of classes if he/she finds the course to be 
quite different from what was expected. On the other hand, nearly everyone 
agrees that being able to drq> a course without penalty after the 
final examination would be ludicrous. The difficulty comes in establishing 
just where between these two extremes these dates should be established. 
There are no events which would make the establishment of these dates in any 
way objective. Persons have very different opinions on what these dates ought 
to be, depending on their particular circumstances, educational philosophies, 
and role they play in the University. Changing these dates lessens some 
strains but increases others. The Commission heard arguments to make the 
policies more liberal and ones to make them more restrictive. Some of the 
reasons presented dealt with specific circumstances which might be better 
han:lled in ways other than through policy change. There simply was not a 
convincing line of argument presented to encourage a particular change in any 
of the policies regarding these dates. The burden of proof was not met. 
Therefore, the Commission recommends at this time ......., the policies 
regarding the dates of changes in registration after the beginning of classes 
OQt be changed. 
Respectfully submitted by 
Lynn A. Brant, Chair 
October 31 1 1986 
Professor Myra Boots, Chair 




As chair of the ad hoc University Writing Co••ittee, I a• sub•itting a 
final report on the three-part charge g1ven us by the University Faculty 
Senate in 1985. Coaaittee 1e1bers were encouraged by the Senate's 
acceptance of our interio report last April. We believe that the related 
r~cceoendations in this report will enable UNl to create a university-wide 
writing program of distinction. 
Writing 1s central to learning, teaching, and research. It serves as 
a tool for clarifying our thinking, for communicat1ng our thoughts to 
ether~. ana for cult1vat1rg liie-long learning. Writing belongs in course 
work at ali levels across the disciplines. It should be as normal a part . 
of our students ' educattcnal experience as reading a textbook or l1stening 
to a lecture. In the judg£ent of tne Ca~mittee. no- is the tine to 
!~ple~ent a cohes1ve wr1t1nn p r o~,~~ that enhances educational excellence. 
UNi n~s the faculty. the co~ffitt~ent, and thE resources to develoo-an 
cutst~nding writ1n9 prOQram. We can butld on our trad1t1onal co~~1t~ent to 
heiptnc stuje~ts develoo the1r ~rit1ng ab1lities and on the dedication-of 
rany faculty ~e~bers who war~ with student wrtting. Integrattng writing 
into undergraduate education is both achievable and affordable. 
We believe that ~ have now co•pleted the charge given us by the 
Faculty Senate in 1985; thus, •• respectfully ask to be discharged. 
Meebers of the Ccmcittee will be present to respond to questions that •ay 
ar1se when the Faculty Senate considers the report. 
Since-rely, 
It~ 
~;c Eblen, · Chatr 
ac hac University ~riting Co~mittee 
I NTRG!IUCT ION 
In April !98~. ttt Univer~1ty Faculty Sonote po~std a propo~ol to croatr •n 
ad hoc Univor~1ty Writing Co••1ttoe to considor throe charges• 
)) ~tquJr~&~nt ct • lower-divlitDn writing ccursE. 
21 l•plo•entot1on of upper-diVIsion Nriting eaphos1s courses for 
e1ch lijort 
31 Establish•ent of a stonding Univorsity Writing Co••ittoe to 
addross concerns about the ploce of writing in tho total 
University. 
SOURCES 
In studying the three charges, coa•ittee •••bers turned to • variety of sources: 
11 Relevant · university docu•ents. 
21 "Recent research on writing and writing pedagogy. 
31 An open hearing (february 19861 for all UN! faculty. 
41 Two surveys 11981 and 19831 of UN! faculty attitudes and 
pr•cltces rElited to student writ1ng. 
51 Survty (spring 1~661 of UN! faculty Nho had •ttended a writing 
•cross the curr1culua Morkshap. 
b) Consultative sessions (spring 19861 wtth UN! depart•ent heads 
•nd deans. 
7) ~rittng programs at other universities ind colleges. 
GUIDING PRINCIPLES 
The follo•1ng pr1nciples hdve gu1ded the Co••itteo · s th1n<ing: 
I. It i& th• r••panaibility of th• Univ•r&ity to h•lp ita atud•nts develop 
th•ir •riting abiliti••· Th1s respon•1b1lity grc•• out of UNJ ' s cca~itaent tc 
e~e~plary unoe~graduate educatJon. We!l-educate~ stuoe~ts eust be able to ~r~te 
~sNell as tc reaj. listen. ana tall, True l1teracy re~c1re~ ~r1t1ng aDillt\. 
!See Apperdt> ~. ~r1t1ng ~t U~l: ThE C~rr~~t Pro~ri~- ' 
2. Writin9 is c•ntr•l t~ l••rninQ, t••chin~, •nd r••••rch. li~e thin~tP~ anc 
learning, writ1ng 1s net the province of i s1n9lE course nor the responsi~ilit) 
of one departeent. ~ecause wr1t1ng helps stude~ts to ~ather, focus, and clarify 
their thoughts as well as to coemu~icate them, Nrltin; 1s everyone's 
responsibility. !See Appendix C, Writing in the 1980 ' s: Research and 
Instruction.) 
3. &u&tained •ritlng practice Ia necessary far the develap•ent of •ritlng 
ability. A fresh•an course lays a foundation for the develapeent of Nriting 
ability, but a single course is not enough . Students need to write often for 
v~ried purposes and audiences using the materials of their chosen fields. {See 
Appendix D, Nriting across the Curr1culue: Beyond t~e Fresh~an Course.) 
4. The faculty •e•b•r• of e•ch depart•ent ar• the best judges of th• kinds of 
writing their stud•nt• ne•d •!thin 1 di5ciplin•. Instructors know its 
vocAbul~ry. for~ats, and assu•ptions. They also know the kind~ of writing the1r 
eajors will need in the Nortplace after graduat1on. (See- Appendix D, Writin9 
across the- Ccrriculu~: Bevo~d the- Fre~h~an Course.) 
5. Although •o•t instructor• ar• not train•d to t•ach •riting, th•y can u•• 
•any option• for working •ith Atudent •riting th•t do not require expertiao in 
gra•••r nor )lborious hour5 of •1rkin9 pip•r5. facul:, ~~ve-lcP~f'•t wor~~hGP~ 
and se~inir£ can help in!tructor~ ex~icr e these o~tion~ anc dlSClPline-s~eciftc 
i~pltCdtJcns. ISe-e Apptr.d! ), E. tacult\ ~uppCirt and De.t-lopr er•t.) 
2. 
6. To 1tr•ngthan tha writing co•pon•nt In our •tud•nt•• aducatlonal 
••p•rlanc•, w• can and 1hauld u1a axlatlng Institutional atructur••· fr~sent 
curr1culua channRl• and ava1lable •eans for faculty cevelopaent can be used to 
•trengthen writing across the entire curriculua. ISe~ Appendtx F, A Str~cture 
to lapleaent a Universtty-WtdE Writing Prograa.l 
7. Th• Writing Coap•tency Exaalnatlon llnttltut•d In 1'781 wa1 not lnt•nded to 
be •lthar a aubatltuta for writing Instruction nor a P•raan•nt aaana for 
avaluating •rltlng coap1tence. It is no• feasibl~ for UN! to restore required 
writing instruction and to phase out the Writing Coapet~ncy Exaaination. <See 
Appendix A, Writing at UN!: The Current Prograa.l 
UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE ACTION 
Last April the Faculty Senate accept~d the Coamlttee · s first recoaaendat1on, 
naaely: 
Recoa•endatlon 1. 
The Institution of a three-hour fre•h•an •rlting cour1a for tha ne• 6eneral 
Education Prograa and the phase-out of the Writing Coapetency Exaaination with 
lapleaentation of the new course. 
The Senate "s approval of thiS recoacendation is a aajor step toMard help1ng our 
students develop their Nritlng abilities. Although a freshcan writing course 
provides in introduction to college writing, one course alone doe~ not give 
students ~dequ~te guid~nce and •riling experience. Wr1ting competence develops 
gradually just as understanding of the content of an acaoeo1c oajor develops 
through ti~e. Students need to wrtte using the vocibulary, as~u•ptions, rules 
oi ev:oe~ce, and for•ats of thetr •aJor discipline tc to••untcat~ their id~as. 
u~: "cw ~as a unic~e oooortcn1ty to de~elcp a cohe~tve untverstty-~ld~ ~riting 
~ro~ra~. fv ~u1!0 :~~ o~ tn~ ~urr~~t ~o~nc ~crl of ~i~' ficulty ~E~ters ard the 
ne~ fresht~~ cour!e. UN! ca~ deveiot a •rtttng progra~ to pr~vtce ~ur st~dent~ 
~!~· !~~titrf~ ~~lt:r ~ E Y ;fr!e~cE~ tnrcwgrout t~etr c~;lege E~utatl~~- Suet• i 
prJ;rac net oriv prc~ote~ ~~nu ~n e co~;etence ln wr!tl~g for o~r students but 
ai~c efiriches their eoucat1cr. To Institute an 1nlegr~te~ wri ttng proQrar, the 
Co£~tttee reco~•e~ds three aoatltonal steps that co~ple~ent the l,ittal 
recooaEodat1oo accEpted by thE Senate. 
RELATED RECOMMENDATIONS 
Racoaaendation 2. 
All students develop their writing ability within their chosen aajor by 
•eetino the followinq criteria! 
•· Enq1ge in exploratory writing to help refine understanding of course 
content. 
b. Pr1ctice the stages of writing froa gathering ••terill, pltnning, and 
drifting through revising and editing. 
c. Receive responses froa readers to written •ork while It Is in progress. 
d. Prep1re fora1l writing to coaaunicate in edited Aaeric1n English to 
different audences for different purposes. 
ISe• Apoend1ces 0 and E for explanatory and supporttng oateriai.l 
Recoaa•nd1tion 3. 
Ac1daaic dep1rtaent• d•taraine the writing coap1tency of their oajors for 
gr1du1tion. 
tSee AppenjJces 0 and E for e~planit~ry i n~ supp~rtJng •ater1al.l 
J. 
Racaaaandatlon 4. 
UN! aatabllah a atructura to davalop a cohaslv•, unlv•rslty-•lda writing 
pragraa to tnclud•• 
•· ~ standing Unlv•rslty -rltlng Co••lttaa with •••barahlp ••P••••nting th• 
•a•• conttltu•nclaa at the pr•aant ad hoc Unlv•ralty -r1tlng Coaaltt•• lone 
aeaber froa each of the f1ve undergraduate division• to b~ chosen by each 
diYISIOn·s curricular body, one chosen by the Engltih DEpartment, one by the 
office of the V1ce President and Provost, one by th~ Dfftce of learntng and 
Instruction, and a studEnt chosen by UNISAI. 
b. Cr••t• 1 half-tlaa petition of Writing Advltar, the Writing Adviser to 
chair the Unlvaralty -rltlng Coaaltt••· 
c. Char;• the Unlv•rtlty Writing Coa•ltt•• •nd -ritlng Advls•r to 
1. advise d1part•ant1 about th• crlt•rla for writing •xperilntel •ithln 
acada•ic •aJora, 
~· report annually to the University Faculty &•nat•, 
3. aake an evaluation at the end of the third year to detRraine whether 
to continue, aodify, or •liainate thil coaaitt•• and position. 
<See App~ndix F for explanatory and supoorttn~ ~aterial.l 
"any UN! faculty •••bers are doing excellent Mork Nlth student writ1og; students 
in soce dep•rtaents may no• be aeet1ng the criterta tn recoamendattcn two. On 
the other hand, many of our students havE slight writ1ng experience. To Mork 
towards writing coapetence for ill students, UNI neeo~ a systeaatic way to 
encourage and advise depdrl•ents on the aany options for integratinQ Nriting 
into upper divtsion courses. 
Because wr1ting varies greatly across dJsciplines, the Coa11ttee recognizes 
that the faculty ~eeber• of a depart~ent are the best )UdQes of the writ1ng 
needec b) thetr &a;ors, both for course ~or~ and after griduatton. Dep~rtments 
aust have autono~y tc determtne what wr1ting expertences lfE east appropriate 
for their studente and what detertine~ •rtttng co•oete~ce f~r an ac~dP£lC J2Jor. 
In the JUdq~ent of the Coe~tttee, ~o~e lnStituttona! ~tructure anc ~n ass~;~~ent 
of tJJe ~nd re~pcr~lDJl:tv tc ~n tOOlVlC~aj ~re e~~~r~:~ l tc de~elot~n~ l trulv 
un1versit\-~1de wr!ttn~ progri~. Left to chance anc ~c:~~teer wort, i ~ro~-a~ 
to help student~ develo~ t~e1r wr1t1ng abliltte5 w1ll ~~t gro~. Ju~t i~ ~rtt1n9 
ability ceveiocs gradually. sc do tnstttution~l goais e~clve ~raduaily. The 
Co•~ittee bel1eves that three year~ allows a reasonablE ttle to 1•oieeent ano 
evaluate the university-~ide program outltned above. 
Writing belongs in course work at all levels across the dtscipltnes. Writ1ng 
Cln be and should be as natural • part of our students · educational 
experience as reading a textbook, carrying out laboratory work, or listening to 
a lecture. NoM is the tioe to work to•ards that goal, a go•l that enhances 
educational excellence for UN! students. 
